22	Companies	[act 1
34*	of	On the registration of the^
of a company, the Registrar shall certify under his hand.
that the company is incorporated and, in the case of a limited-'
company, that the company is limited.
(2) From the 'date of incorporation mentioned in the certificale
of incorporation, such of the subscribers of the memorandum and
persdns? as may from time to time be members of the com-
shall be a body corporate by the name contained in the memo-
randum, capable forthwith    of exercising   all the functions of an
incorporated company, and having perpetual succession and a com-
seal, but with such liability on the part   of the members^ to •
to the	of the company in the event of its
up as is	in        Act
35,	of	of   Incorporation,—-A   certificate
of Incorporation given by the Registrar in respect of any association
be conclusive evidence that all the requirements of this Act
complied with in respect   of   registration and matters
and incidental thereto^    and   that   the association is a
authorised to be registered and duly registered under
Act    '
36»	of memorandum and articles,—(1) Subject to the pro-
of this Acts the memorandum and articles shall* when regis-
tared, bind the cctopany and   the   members thereof   to the same
extent as if they respectively had been signed by the company and
by each member^ and contained   covenants   on its and his part to-
all the provisions of the memorandum and of the articles.-
(2) All money payable by any member to the company under the"
memorandum cw   articles   shall be a   debt due from   him to the*
company,
37.	Fro vision as to companies	by guarantee.—(1) In
case of a company limited by guarantee and not haying a share
capitals and registered on or after the first day of April, 1914, every
provision in the memorandum or articles or in any resolution of the •
company purporting to give any person a right to participate in the
divisible profits of the company otherwise than as a member shall
be void.
(2) For the purpose erf the provisions of this Act relating to the'
memorandum of a company limited by guarantee and of this section.,,
every provision in the memorandum or articles, or in any resolu-
tion, of any cdrnpany limited by guarantee and registered on or after
the first day of April, 1914, purporting to divide the undertaking of
the company into shares or interests, shall be treated as a provision
for a share capital, notwithstanding that the nominal amount cflr
number of the shares or interests Is not specified thereby,
38.	Effect of alteration In   memorandum   or   articles*—Notwlth*
standing anything in the memorandum or articles of «t company, no
member of the company shall be bound by an alteration made in'
the memorandum or articles after the date on which he became a<
member, if and so far as the alteration requires him to take or sub»
scribe for more shares than the number held by him at the date our
the alteration is mad$, or In any way increases Ms liability as*

